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　EcoRI と BamHI の制限酵素認識配列を含む全長
Amph１，1-626アミノ酸（ΔSH3）断片を PCRにて
増幅後 pEGFP-C１もしくはmCherry-C１にクローニ
ングした．mCherry-C１は，Dr.Tsien (Howard Hughes 
Medical Institute, University of California, San 




















































10. FRET-FLIM法（Fluorescent Energy Transfer-























































































































(-/-) + PC-lipo.+2µM Amph WT
(-/-) + PS-lipo.+2µM Amph WT





















































































































































































































(＊) + Amph WT
(＊) + ΔSH3
























































(＊) + 1µM Amph WT
(＊) + 2.5µM Amph WT












N-BAR：N-terminal amphiphathic helix preceding 
the consensus BAR (BIN/amphiphysin/Rvs) domain, 
PRS：proline-rich stretch, CLAP：clathrin-AP2-
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